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A|B—M 1 HAD A 10RSE.”

With silvery voices of the Spring,
In joyous carol blending,
Anew the echoing forest’s ring,
Life's radiant hours protending,
Ua l happy, happr prophet birds 
How I envy your gladness ;
Your lays are all of future joy,
H»e, all the past, and sadness.

With mingling tints of beauteous sheen, 
O’er field and pathway peering,
Thé opening flow’r gems deck each scene, 
Their rival glories wearing.
Ye pretty, pretty little flowers—
Life's golden dawn breaks o’er yon ; 
Could Spring revive roy bloom like yonrs, 
How dearly T4 adore you.

gratification at that act, we believe. Bat 
that it is necessary oa that account to get op 
a national prejudice or antagonistic feeling, 
cannot be sustained, as it is both unjust and 
unwise.—fDetroit Free Press.

Forth from the green hills furrow’d steep, 
The sparkling brooks descending 
O'er echoing lynns, with gleesome leap, 
Pown to the lake they’re wending.
Oh I merry, merry little brooks,
Jn sunlii freedom flowing;
Py life once stream’d like yours in song, 
No tone of sorrow knowing.

Ye birds, ye flowers, ye merry streams, 
In ferest, vale, or mountain,
Where music, bloom, and sunshine teems 
All fresh from Nature’s fountain.
I’d love to lie at April's close,
Life’s vanished sceres reviewing ;
And die, with memory’s mentors all,
My spirit youthward wooing.

WILLIAM BANNATYNE. 
April 18th, 1865.

Story ol a Shepherd Dog.

A writer in the P raine Farmer, over the 
signature of *• Wool Growing,” tells a. long 
and marvellous story about his shepherd dog, 
from which we make the following extract :

,(I will add a short account of which I 
ujted to 4.0 with my dog 4 Colonel,* which, I 
fear, those who have never seen a well brok
en dog work, will be apt to class among dog 
stories.

•4 When 4 Colonel■’ was six months old I 
drove wiNi him a flock of sheep from Ohio 
to Illinois, spending forty seven days on the 
road. He had never been behind a flock of 
sheep until the day 1 started. In four weeks’ 
time I could sey4 him into a buiidied aXre

(tÿ* The funeral of the late President will 
take place on the- 6th prox. A telegram 
yesterday reported that the Governor-General 
of Canada and leading provincialists will be 
invited to t<- -resent

pasture, and he‘would make a circuit of ft- £>-The interview between General Grant

Ornaeent and Variety la 
Nature.

The evidence is indeed abundant, that or
nament and variety are provided for in nature 
for themselves and by themselves, separate 
from all other use whatever. Any theory on 
the origin of species whivb is too narrow to 
hold this fact must be taken back for enlarge
ment and repair. Àt the very best it must 
be incomplete. But here the question arises, 
is there any ground for any theory at all ou 
the 44 origin ■” of species, such, for example, aa 
the various kinds of humming-bird ? Beauty, 
variety, fitnem for a peculiar mode of life,— 
in these we see a purpose ; but is there any 
indication of a raetb >d, according to which 
this purpose has been pursued ; Is there. any
thing to suggest the employment and instruV 
mentality of means ? To answer this question 
we must ask another. " What are the indien- 

‘ lions of method iu the works of nature ? It 
is not in variety, hut in unity that we recog
nise the work of law. It is in the facts 
common to different phenomena that we trace 
the existence of a common bond—the opera
tion of somecommou force.. And so it is the 
likeness of different creatures to each other, 
snd the graduated degrees of their unlikeness 
which impress the naturalist with the idea of 
relationship, and tempt him to speculate on 
its nature and ,ou its cause. These humming 1

and bring trie flock out without leaving a 
sheep, and without hurrying them Out of a 
walk. By the way, it is very important to 
break a dog to go alow— the most of dogs arc 
too eager and hurry sheep too much. 1 fer
ried the Wabash river at Attica. The bc#t 
ran upon a low level bar where there weie no 
yards or fences to assist in getting the sheep 
aboard. With two hands and the dog 1 
loaded the bout without having to catch o.ie 
of them, and the flock made live boat loads.
I got- up on the hunk where the dog could see. 
me well, and then by motions made him jam 
the flock down tight to the bout, and when 
well jammed up, mount" on lln-ir hacks, and 
by barking add nipping—not severe enough 
to call it biting—shoved them right in. -No 
ten men without a deg could have loaded 
them so soon, if they could have done it at

14 When I had occasion to drive not to ex
ceed ten hundred sheep a few uiilei, I wanted 
no other help but the dog’s. I have driven 
that many sheep along the’roud six or eiAht 
miles, where it was uufenced, sometimes on 
one side and sometimes on the other, and 
sometimes on both sides, myself being ahead 
of the flock, the dog behind, the sheep so 
•truAk through the timber that perhaps I did 
not We the dog for an hour at a lime.

4‘ >Vhen the flock got to spreading out fan
shaped, as a flock will where there is a chance 
to pick, • Colonel ’ would go out and turn in 
the corners, | assing up just far enough to” 
effect thet pûrpose, and no farther. He useij, 
apj ircntly, us much judgment in pass in-; up 
lhCs.de of the flock just so far us would a 
man. When he was in duubt of an order, be 
would stop and look back until the order was 
repeated. I have many a day Uiivtn all over 
the prairie and taken a flock in- every direc
tion, by walking cu before, ieaviug him to 
bring the sheep after me, without looking ut 
him or speaking to him. I could send him 
out two miles into the prairie alter a thous ! 
and sheep which were strung for half a mill

|fcj» Many of Lee’s old officers declare that 
neither N- Vili nor Sr uth will now suit them 
as a residence. and that they must go( either 
to Europe or to Mexico.

(Or A'Frenchman was asked his opinion 
of the Derby. ’ He spread his palms, 
shrugged bis shoulders, raised his eyebrows, 
and said, “ Here dey come, dere dey go; 
pay me one hundred pounds./’

(Or They punisb people queerly in China. 
For robbing a peddler, ^ person was lately 
put into a mortar (cannon) and fired against 
a stone wall.

(O- The Buffalo Daily "Courier, a brilliant 
exception to most American papers, rebukes 
the spirit of lawlessness so rife in the States 
lit present,

European News.

and Secretary Seward, in the apartment of 
the latter, Was very affecting, Mr. Seward 
grasped General Grant's hand; exclaiming, 
“Thank God, you are alive !*’

•(Hjr Thé Quebec.papi.- give a list of the 
ships building in ;lnt -l ai i -t. The whole 
number is forty three,' with an aggregate of 
39.710 tons. The number building this year 
shows a large falling'off from last year.

(tj* In Detroit,, substitutes are bringing 
$800 to 692.1, with an upward tendency 

£jT The present year is the 600tb anhi- 
vereery of Parlimcctary government in Èng-

The discontinuance df the drafting system 
will relieve from duty a force of persons «-slit 
mated at 70,000.

£3» Booth, the assassin, was engaged to 
be married to a daughter of Mr. Hale, United 
States Senator for New Hampshire, and a 
leading member of the republican party.— 
She is in great grief and refuses to. believe iu 
Booth’s guilt.

£J“T-Iie Prince Elward Islanders are 
greatly excited over the proposal of the Im
perial Government, that they shall hereafter 
pay their own Lieutenant Governor. The 
sa'nry is £1.000 stg. a year.

£3» The London Lancet, at the close of a» 
elaborate article, says it is to conclude that 
the public need be under no apptehensiort-of 
the importation ot’lhe Russian epidemic into 
England.

The Times says the funds required to 
pay tien. Sherman’* army in full will be ready 
by ih-f middle of m*xt week. It will require 
511,000,000.

£y* The Emperor Napoleon is engaged iu 
revùing the proof sheets of his second volume. 
The whole work.is s iid to be written, and the 
second volume is in type.
* The rvcf.rds of Libby Prison front its 
commencement to its close, have been secured

•iidhe wuuld collect «ml <ln»elheni .il up lu ! |,y lien. Wetzel, »od will be (.re.cr.ed lor 
me. I have owned other do;, «loch would fulure 1 |,,y ,how the dale Bod
do the seme, but none hut him th»t did not home of every man ilio entered there, and
ruab the sheep too hard.”

Tine Family-Circle.—What a simple, 
beautiful, powerful institution is is!. Tin- 
nursery and preparatory School of the affec
tions and moral sentiments of our nature— 
what an incalculable influence it briftgs to

the lime he lived or was exchanged.
The darkest scene we ever saw, was a 

darkey in a daik cedar, with an extinguished 
cand.e, looking for a black cut that wasn't

£5» The following delightful specimen of
bear upon the de.elopmeut of,Tor hot "tip». metaphor i,'tide., Iron, the Waaliing.

birds are a ease in poiat. In all the 400 
species there is. a common structure, to be re
cognised at a glance. There is, indeed, im
mense variety, but it is variety within the

bililie*. Take. for.instance, the relation of 
children to parents ; submission to rightful

ton Star. •• The apple of discord is now fair
ly in uur mid»t. ami if not nipped in the bud, 
it will 1.mut forth in _a conflagration which' 
will del'll jre the sea of politics with an earth-

New York, May 2.—The steamer Scotia, 
from Liverpool on the 22nd, via Queenstçtyn 
on the 23rd, bas arrived. The steamer Asia 
arrived out on the 22nd. The Morning Ad
vertiser asserts that on the receipt of the 
news of the fall of Richmond, Napoleon pro
posed to Lord Cowley, British Ambassador 
at Paris, that England and France should by 
treaty, offensive and defensive, make common 
cause and assist each other with aU land and 
sea force in the event of an attack on either 
Canada or Mexico. The Advertiser denoun
ces the scheme, and trusts enquiry will be 
made into it on the re assembling of Parlia
ment. This statement must be taken for what 
it is worth as it ii not referred to by any other 
journal. The belief in the . struggle being 
over in the South continues to gain strength 
American securities and even cotton are very 
buoyant and active in anticipation of peace. 
The Army and Navy Gazette think» it impos
sible that organized resistance can be prolong 
etfc The Times thinks unless the South con
sents to re-enter the Union the end is us far 
pff as ever, but us the North shows evidence 
of liberality, and us slavery is already half 
extinct and verging on its final doom, the 
'J unes thinks iccor.ciliation possible, but come 
wbat may England will await the issue with 
the steady forbearance ot neutrals, but with 
an earnest wish for speedy and lasting peace. 
The Index and some other. pro-Southern jour
nalsstill profess to look hopefully! upon the 
second act of war which they argue is about 
to open. Mr Harvey, United States Minister 
to Portugal, publishes n letter in the. Times, 
giving his version of the firing into the Niaga
ra and Sacramento at Lisbon, showing inat 
they were entirely blameless, according high 
praise to Com. Craven for his forbearance.— 
At the time they were being fired on the 
Portuguese government had issued an order 
permuting their departure. The extradition 
case of Windsor, the defaulting cuehier of the 
Mercantile Bank of New York, hud been be
fore the Court of Queen's Bench and was 
postponed for a week. The Bank of France 
had lost one and three quarter millions of 
f.uncs in specie during the week. The Mexi
can loan is highly successful. Bourse heavy. 
The Czarowitch continued dangerously ill at 
Nice. The Czar passed through Paris en 
route for NicPi and bud a conference .with. 
Napoleon. The Spanish Senate continued 
the debate on the conduct of the ministry in 
the line disturbance in Madrid. The king 
of the Belgians cu bis return to Brussels was 
seized with illness.

Caj.cttta, April lo.-rlmports quiet and 
irregular, but no panic. |Z =
^Sua.vchai, March 9.—Tea unchanged.

Liveupool, Anril 22.—The miles of co*ton 
today were 27.006 bales, including 10,00Q to 
speculators and exporters. Murke. buoyant 
with an advance of £1, and lit some cases 
more for American. American Breadstuff's 
quiet and steady. Pionsious quiet und

*nir JMmttirttMtu.

PAPER HAMS 1
ISOK 4 cts. PER BOLL

At the ‘Signal’ Office.
A LARpE SUPPLY OF

Window Shades!!
CHEAP FOR CASH

ATTHESI6NAL OFFICE
EVBHTTHHVG

YOU WANT IN

SCHOOL BOOKS & STATIONERY
REDUCED RATES.
SPECIAL NOTICE? ~

REFERRING to our advertisment of 2nd 
instant, und in order to avoid misunder-j 

standing, we beg respectfully to inform those 
of our customers who have had accounts with 
us hitherto that, as we are anxious to bring 
our present business to a close as soon as j 
possible, 'ne must ‘ discontinue all accounts 
from ibis date.

JOHN FAIR 4 CO. 
Qoderich, 9lh May, 1865.' sw7I

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the matter sf HENRY WlLSOX, an 

Insolvent.

THh creditors of the Insolvent are notified 
that he has made an assignment of his estate 

and eff« cts unde: the above Act,to me. the under
signed assignee, and they are required to furnish 

, me within two months from this date with their 
l claim*, specifying tni security they hold, if any, 
mid lb« value ol it, and it none stating the fact; 
the whole attested under oath with the vouchers 
in support ol such claims.

i> Wm. W. WATSON,
. &■:-* Assignee.

Sea forth, 84th April, 1S65.
S. G. McCAUGHEY,

Solicitor lor in«o|yy#it. vyl5-3w

IMPORT HIT AUCTION Silt !

EDUCATION. 60DEECHI Oteaa,

«*
Superior Hotstkold Furniture. Stc.

Q. EE. Trueman,
IS Iri.tructed bj THUHAS MACK1G, Esq., 
I Agent Bank of Upper Canada, who is 
ahput leaving the Province, to sell by 
Auction the whole of bis superior Household 
Furniture, £c , at hi* residence, West Street, 

Goderich, en ; .
THURSDAY, llth day of MAI..18G5,

Commencing at .1! o'clock, a. m.. aoro- 
prising in part one superior Brussels Carpet, 

quantity of other carpvt of various binds, a

MR.'NAIRN, left Superintendentof Softool», 
intends having classes in Goderich during 

the Summer months, commercing 1st Mav next, 
un Moudav, Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday 
from one till four o'clock, them will be a dess for 
tilth Book reading with question*, ruoteoppo 
sites, and English Grammar, Hisiory, Geography 
and Arithmetic. This will be a rood chance lor 
those who may wwh to finish their education au 
1er.

On Wednesday end Saturday, also from one 
till four alter noon, theie will be a class for 1 rtin, 
Books to be used Arnold’s First Book, and Har
ness' Second Book; and from the plae to be follow
ed, it is believed-that with application, a good 
knowledge of the language may be acquired in 
Twenty four Lesson».
%Tsrm»— For the English exercises, Twe Dol
lars a month, and for the Latiu Thred Dollar* a 
month—to be paid in advance.

Tiafalgar Sire*. Ilw4t

TO SILL OR TO LET
A Good Farm lot within seven miles of the 

Village o( Southampton, forty acres 
cleared and fenced, with a, good log house 
ind barn. Terms liberal.

Apply letter postpaid) to
JAMES A.PURWASH,

«Southampton
ptte ;

J. D. BLACK,
Goderich.

Goderich, <J. \T.. Jon. 31 156*. wilt

NOTICE
l<;t of 1‘irlurM, CmU. T-W«, L W*.H, r.-HE Cour, of for laaria,ap[K»t.
Urn,,,, r.bl. b thro. .1 ,d«. 1 CU-S,»^, l .geinl, Aewsm.ut .ill W U-14 « tU

authotiiy ; trust in n higher wiadum and a
stronger power than their own ; love answer- , - ,,
ing to love, meeting it soap-times as a ntoni-1 llUi‘ku ul heresies

________ _ , tor, aoraetuLes as a playmate, and uncon-1 v^r) iotporlant general oj-dcr, issued
bounds of law. Some of them are the mustj eciou»ly becoming asaimiiateU to it; is a from the Am-rii-Hii VVitr Department, directs 
brilliant of created things, others are as ! poss.bie to cctictffe an atmosphere more ! th»* the t-xpcfliinic of the militu establish- 
■ombre as the dullest of European birds. The , exquisitely adapted to quicken in young *ouf* 1 laeilt be at mice curtailed, in ail the- branches 
bills of some are straight, of othvrs gently j the innate germ of that moral und spiritual 'd the hr i vice.
curved, of others violently bent. Some have \ hfe which is destined to ti..d its highest oie j £^- It hfunnounced that the E npr#?çs of
particular parts of their plumage greatly J j«ct in the disclosure# to it Of the fatherhood 1 the Fn-uch is about to appear before the
developed, which iu other species are kept luf God? The family eircte is a scenic topic. ! wo* Id aa mi atithonss, and that, hs a com:»»-1 - .. , _
altogethe: in abeyance. But in all there is Isïntation to young hen-U of that higher world nion book to life II st ir» of Caisar, ’ there sa’"‘-'lUi|rJr 1 ie,| the family slipped off 
ose type of structure, not to be mistaken, j of relationships wherein humanity is to reach ! u ill shortly be printed a ••Lite of Marie "llhou1, 1 hey had not, however, uu re than
separating them from all othvr birds, and tun- j its perfection; and the unque.su jnaoJe ôbedi- Antoinette!” d> Eugenie, Em in ess of the f)cce°ie comfortably seated m their pew.whtn

i -t , I . j 1 - I J i - . I ... , • 0 7-1 ill (lia VAini.fliut «villa en- I hinit «M. Ititl «

You Forgot Me.

A good joke is told at the expense ot one 
of our church going citizens who is the father 
of mi interesting family of children, and 
among them a bright eyed boy numbering 

Jour.<#r,fivc summers, the pet of the house 
giuld—knd unanimously voted the drollest 
Titl e mischief alive. On Saturday night lie 
had been bribed to keep the peace and retired 
to bed an hour earlier than usual, with the 
promise that on the morrow he might go to 
eburc!i. Un Sunday morning it was found 
inconvenient to put the youngest through.the 
regular course of" washing and dressing, ne
cessary for bis proper appearance ut the

etog ietothe most curious detoils. And here { cnee we >ie-d to earthly parents, out implicit > French.
we meet with example* of a kind of fact j trust ir. them. Tout unreserved love for them,} number of Canadians took partrin

«!...■ — — a. ... t.n. ill. .nut. ll.A   2.. « 1 i; i..a, I I...... .. ....... . . . ^ ' ... " ... *which more than any other suggests the 
.operation of some physical law. We tiud 
community of structure where there is no 
community of purpose. Nay, we find struc
ture apparently separated from purpose. Thus, 
the tail feathers of the humming-buds play an 
important part, both id respect to utility and 
ia respect to ornament. T hey are selected 

‘ in many cases, as the most conspicuous and 
a,l.^,d tfinamenti of ih, bird.■ I Sarnia (JUurttr The wle cl Ooa o
b. too c.„lr.l fcM^erz are d.Teleped 11 lo | d cierflr.Urals in this and K,„l.

are, in their first exercise, just those j iheiuneral c-remoni.-s in Detroit on 'luewiar
b.litiee of our nature which, n. their last, will MIDUIlg lhcm she! iil MtLwa.i, Mr. MvM.che.i,

stipenduu-y magistrale, the mayor and reeveunite us forever with the “ I’areut Divine.’ 
Our training for iminoitaliiy begins wiih our 
first lëcognition of thn right to command 
which the tones of a lather's voice expreis. 
with the first appreciation of the love which 
plays in a mother's smile.

Tuk Ckown Lam» Salk at Sarnia.-—The

of Windsor, the Hon. Mr. Leonard, the may
or of Ingerso'l, Mr. Bowutan, manager of 
the London and Fort Stanley railway, and 
Mr. S*inyard, nranuger of lue Great West

£y* The New York Times states that4 the 
Catholic Church has a h-

in walked4he youngest with ucthing ou but a 
night wrapper and cloth cup.

• You torgot me,' said he. in a voice Ic d 
enough to be bvaidnll over the church.

The feelings of the parents cun he jnove 
easily imagined than described.—[Lavlette 
Journal.

4 Well Doctor,* said a chap, suffering with 
the toothache, • how much Ho you ax for the 
job? Guy 1 but you did it quick though!’ 
‘ My terms, replied the tlenti.it, i.re one dol
lar.' * .X dollar for a minutes work ! One

•gainst
house uf Mr. Alex. Findlay, Lot IS, eon. *, 
•n Saturday, the 8th of April, el II o'clock,

ALÊX. FINDLAY,
Township Clerk, Morris.8w3i]

The Court of Revieios kse be 
till the 10th of Mev neat.

ALEX. FINDLAY, Yp Clerk. 
* Morris, April IS, 1861. 13w3t ,

Side Tables, 1 Easy Hair «Seated Chair, I Sett 
Heir Seated Chairs, l doz. eud • belt Cane 
Seated Chairs, 2 Lounges, Impair Window 
Cornices and Ring». 1 Whatnot, Clocks,''*

SuanUty of Books, Fire Irons, Pariee Were,
[earth Huge, lot of Crockery and Glues ware,

Lamps of various kinds. Cooking and Bos 
Sieves, Stove Pipes. Ac. ene Meet Safe,
Metal Dish Covere, Tray*, Bedstead* of 
various kinds, one Large Bath, Cbildree’e 
Bath, Foot Bath, Nursery Chair, Bureaus, 1 
Superior Bureau with glass on top, Loo «tag 
Glasses, Feather Pillows," 7 Toilet Sctis,
Toilet Stands, W’ork Stand, MaVraeses,
Child’s Cot, Wheelbarrow, Child's Carriage,
2 pnir «Spurs. I Cutter, 1 ett Superior Har
ness, l English made .Saddle, 1 do Lediee 
Side Saddle. I English made Bridle, 1 Buf _

To Wpol Carders, &c
Kitchen Furniture,

and sundry other articles.

Terms of Sale Cash,
Godench, May let, 1865. ew69td

For Bale Cheap.

LOTS(#., 8th w.Meaeai 1*, 4th Kialeee $ Ms 
•is euu. Huron- Apaly Iw

M. C. CAMMION. „
GeHerich.October », ie«4. ,swlè

The Staunch Propeller i«

NIAGARA!
WILL make weexlr tripe hetweeé<f«>deri«-h 

and Chicago during tbeweaeou ol naviga
tion ip connection with the

Grand Trunk R. R.
j POR rLACXe EAST.AX»

Steamer Huron t
For Saginaw, ^For freight or paseega apply

O. SVMBALL, ...
> A peat.

UuHcrieh Ap»U 16,186*. wis-y
—rs**

B UT L E3R H
WAS JUST IKB\V|N a stock op

B. STANDARD SCffOQt rH
OOKSwir'*01

FANCY STAT/ONEAY 4» 
WALL

fpOTs, Toy B.'uky, Fravei fluo^f *f ell kinds» 
A. t»heich Service», Myma five*». ’

ALBUMS. SATCHELS \
TMm* « lapiaiii,

woM-boxes, wirrare-oASES
mmn^l

AOOOXU>HOW%
AM«a»«Wa**eW^,.lcS*p. !

ATfSCTUBA.

Notes Lost or Stolen.
A 1A f«,lia. «I» Wren, Mwil mllH 
rv cu.. .eta, » e#,elel.e« we eel** head, 
ue. «raw. «y Ju*. h.,e« ie few « V«.rl™ 
Mila», Wsuii S3M«e, ul Weiee, live In 
Marc*. 1.M. ». i... \y ,.
Ani.uue i. *»» tf Ckt'lm Md„, .rauit.l

JOHN FAIR & CO.
MAV1XO OXTSCMIXKD VS

CLOSING UP
THRU! PRKSENT

BUSINESS IN GODERICH,

Thursday next, the 4th instant.
Common-e to clear off the whole ol their large 
aud valuable stork of Dry Good», flolhmg, and 

Groceries», at an

ENORMOUS REDUCTION IN PRICES.
Goderich, 2nd May, 1865.

A Good Opening !

NOTICE.
IS hereby given that the branch of the Bank 

iu this |ilnc9 will be closed on 2i>lh inst.„ Alter 
that date partie* Having money d-po.li- d ill the 

Bank will receive the same on applying lo the 
Toronto Branch.

ROBERT CASSELS,

Bank 6f Upper Canada, Goderich, 24th April, 
ImCô. sw6«S-2i

.beauliful gradation.^ In uihen, tUc ranrn . ef |b> rhlllJe |)t.IMj gi„n b, l,»„4bill,.dis | i„c.uUud in ibeawn, nnlnamanL I *!l ,bv r8”"- e"d lo,t «"!• ,ha'1 »

.1. fur ii. yuireraal .,iu|Tlf,,“ul"!l!e &,u“l. ! *';,ll,,r7 ,.hu"‘kr ' Whi- » doc"’r do*" l'eur 
i:,crV L-juntijr oil fl,« faro Ol ll« ! I’la™ d"-i'l.O"t • V-'h lor ,..«' '»o year. Ego

- aiiu .it took biui |w»> hour#. He draggt<1 jpe

ennngement ia arloplcd—tb. c.„„.l j “'.bu'-d Vhiôîÿï'ift T^oi'd^^rTTL1......"""“T”- . I ■'r~ I nov.r seen .orb •.ùrk-.nd
being «uppi.eud. wbilal llioso on Ibe exterior j , , J bc silo «as conilorVii bv SI, li 1 l1h- «-I' «■™P -f evirirnr. of «nyi-m iben h. tiiarjr-d n.c only latiil) fi.l come,
nr. lenglbeued and adorned. Hot in all Iho . „llder 1he.MIM,ri,1ieild«nM ‘of Mr." ! -i"-. »iatr-me,.t ol Sir. Siunloll, A.............................
endless variety of arrangement there is one_■ i StèWnson, under thc-superinteiideticn of Mr. i . . ", ;, , - , , *** i8 "7 , Hector. »,f the Crown lJuid department.tjue ^ 1 ,e **«**"»'™ 1" 44‘
en,.o™«l file—• rulo of number.-« rule , - Tl,„ auco-Uco am 1.,, ,“on,,.r..n.i Mon ! » .,h? «« ,Uu
.b„h pr«,«.l. when neither ibo ,,orpo«, o . bee,. e«,,re.vd, eom,,aruLu«*v. '............ "........................
use nwr the purnose of ornniui nt lsvouccrneu . n . 1 , .. .. , . [ , , __ buyers from a distance being present. J Inin keeping it. 1 be principle of arrangement, , . t .. r'"a ‘ . ___ . ’ sale h going on ns we write, but ut» n thisso to speak, is founded on the number ten. 3 , 1 ,, ,— H . .... ... I time the progress made follows : —Brook.-

tioKnr for n n-inutcb work ! O, get out!
m iniwt In. i.t!. in 1

Two central plumes, flanked on either side by 
four ; or four lateral plumes, connected by 
three and three: or five and five, prêtiy 
equally developed ; so as to form a round 
end, or a forked end, er tbe radience of a 
star. But in some, the full number ten would 
not, so to speak,Jit the pattern. The visible 
-arrangement is then changed to sumo lesser 
multiple of" two—to eight, or six. But in ail 
these casés the supernumerary feathers exist, 
although their «ievelojicmeiit is arrested. 
They ate suppressed to the eye, but they arc 
not suppressed altogether. In nil humming
birds the rudiments of the full numbpr can be 
.detected.—Good Mords.

as concoctnd in * yoj^.uiust be joktn.1. 
lio<>th 1 had on Ins i

peison a draft for" sixty pounds drawn by the j Accident on Tits Bvffa 1.0 & L*keIIv,uon 
Ontario Bank vi Canada, on a Loudon banker. Railway.—On Monday etening lust a Mixed 
1 he draft w;u< dated in October last. j train on this mad got off the track about three
f3*Tbc American journa's contain accounts ; miles east of Paris. Several freight care were

Mae. Likcolx’s PatstNTtiixNT.—I learned 
yeeterday of a presentiment of Mr. Lincoln's 
death that has now a me'ancholy interest. A

fsntleman in this city quite intimate with the 
resident’s family vibited Mrs. Lincoln three 

weeks ago last Saturday. Mrs. Lincoln 
■poke of her desire to visit Europe, and the 
intention of Mr. Lincoln at one time to have 
made tbe four. She said that in speaking of 
Ike European lour a tew days before, the 
President said in a very melancholy tone, 
** You can visit Europe, but I never shall.”— 
Oa asking him the reason, he replied that 
jemething told him he never should visit the 
Old Country. Mrs. Lincoln added that she 
felt very strangely about her husband. That 

. till lately she had never had any fears con
cerning him. But now she had a presenti
ment that there was some calamity hanging 
over him. She did not think he would live 
.till the close of his term. She had done 
everything to shake off the impression, but 
the gloom thickened. This converiaiion was 
held a fortnight before the President's death. 
How tragically this presentiment has been 

piffled a sorrowing nation can tell.—[Boston

CBEBdlan Rebel SyoipBlhlzera.

The country has been warned of late by 
^Secretary Stanton, and bv newspapers tup 

• posed to be posted In the knowledge of what 
^e going on in the official iircles, that when 
all the evidence now in the hands of the 
authorities in Washington is promulgated, we 
,are to be astonished at the revelation of 
^Canadian complicity snd sympathy with the 
.avenu of this month.

This attempt to influence the opinion of 
the public towards our neighbors, in advance 
ef the evidence, is ell wrong. If the evidence 
wee ee strong ss is intimated, it would be 
.unnecessary to prepare the publie mind for it 
in this manner, as it would in itself, when 
saàde publie,,be sufficient to eontrol opinion.

W« nave also by telegraph the names of 
several Canadian sympathizers with the re
bellion, and a dispatch from Toronto stating 
that the Grand Jury have found a true bill of 
indictmeut against certain individuals for 
breach of the neutrality laws. These names 
.are all thoee of rebels— not Canadian sympa 
Ihiseie, with • the exception of^ne—W. L. 
McDonald.

We {lave the strongest possible evidence 
that the .Canadian government, , and the Ce 
Radian people, feel the greatest detëstatioA 
,uf bath crime and the criminals in the late 
assaesinatior^ ^od that their sympathy and 
-their acts are in favor oflaw and order. That 
there may be individuals who sympathise

—All the lauds adveit:*»-'! in this toitrualiip ! ot a great number ut va*va in which peisju* : thrown off, two of which fell down the era-
were sold ut prices ranging |.'om 1.7c to. .Vic 
per acre, with the exception of two lots, out* 
which soid at $1.10 per acre, and the other at 
$2.30. The bulk ot those sold averaged 
abou[ 2«7e per acre. Dawn—One lot iu tbv 
township sold at 83.50 per acre. Tbe rest o! 
the luis advertised sold ut from 2.7c upwards, 
averaging from 70 to 70c per acre. Ennis

br7 n"d, u'1"-'»'»" *?">■»••«£ -bankroeot and ««tained considerabln injur,,
dealt,with l-ir expressing juy at tae death 
ul tlie lute I'rvs.dcnt. 1 "

£y- The Wav-department profes#»* to ht- 
iiifuinicd-that the ass.issi.iutiun ul Mr. Lincoln 
was concuctvd in Canada, with the apptoval 

j uf iht* tticlmi-md goUrjiment, and that one 
f Mr, Seward>assailants is a “ St. Albanskillen — Of the clergy lands in this township, j rajjt.r/» 

one lot brought as high as $9 10 ffior acre ; , * Tl v v , .
others ranged Irom Me lo *5.'5 O T l ’ N"* 1 Herald tmprop, ly

speaks ol rresident Lincoln tn connectionA Zkalocs Missionary Coi.LEt'TOR.—Two 
young lady missionary collectdrs entered a 
hotel in a town not fifty miles front this 
place, a few days ago, and appealed to the 
better principles ot a couple of bachelor 
strangers who happened to he present, for 
a contribution to their mission enterprise. 
One of the bachelors begged to be excused 
in the most respectful EifgUsh he could com
mand, while me other,’ xWfcïpSfcüTar inten , 
offered to contribute a quarter of a dollar 
for every kiss the fuir collector wouljl imprint 
on his (calloqs) ‘ cheek.'* The offer was

with our Saviour. Other Americans are con 
tent to liken him unto .Muses. Mr. Beecher 
speakes of him as ” the sainted Lincoln.* 

a\r church, Joe says, his maniy heart with 
true devotion swells; disproving that—as some 
assert—he's led there by the btUes. And 
Jane, the happiest of maids, whose eyes

Beyond this, and the inconvenience to j- 
senders of a twelve hours delay, no casual 
t es, we are glad to say. resulted. The main 
line was blocked until about 11 o'clock in 
the fdrettQpii of Tuesday, and passengers and 
baggage were, i.i consequence, changed at 
the break. The cause of « he accident is be
lieved to have been tbe track spreading.

A Charleston correspondent of the New 
Yoik Tribune says Major Pringle, of that city, 
whtt' jgst after its evacuation was captured by 
a scouting detachment of the JJ. S. colored 
troops, rather than submit to sucl^wmiliation 
and dishonor, before lie could Ifo disarmed, 
drew a pistol and blew out hm own brains. 
The writer says the people of tpe North but 
lit.le realize the desperate character of the

Mortgage Sale !
BYvirtueof* Power ol Sale contained in a 

Mortgage bearing date the nineteenth dav 
of 'aniiary, A. D. iS.»4, and made Ix-twecn 

Donald MeNivern, of the lownwhip of Ashlirid, 
m the Ceimlv of" Huron, of the first part, Cather
ine hi* wifo of the weeohd pait. and Archibald 
Campbell, ol the town ol" St Thomas, in the 
County «T Elgin, Esquire, of the third pari, and 
which w.iid mortgage i* revonled under number 
324 lor the township of A*nfii-ld.

There will be offered for sale by Public Auction 
at tlieCfiurl House, in the Town of Goder vh, in 
Ihe County of Huron, at tliw .hou* of" twelve 
o'elot-k, noon, on Tuesday, the tweniy-third day 
ol May next, the following lands and premises": 
The west hall of lot number eleven, in the 
seventh ««cew on of the eastern division of the 

.Township of Ashlirid, aloit-said. combining by 
* admeasurement one hundred acres, be the eauie 

more or less.
For further particular» application may be made 

to the undersigned, or to A. Campbell, Em; , 
Commercial Bank, St Thoma*.

C. D. PAUL.
Vendor*» Solicitor. 

Dated *t St Thomaa, thia 15th day of .April, 
A. U., Ib65. w!3id

Francistown Foundry.

To All whom it may Concern,
NOTICE.

THE partnership hitherto conducted under T^’ consequence of sriioo» losses ip our 
the name of Braliazo,. A Y.-rity. <-f * btiaiuens of late, we are Cumpelkd much

FruncistoWn Foundry, ..has been this day 
mutually dissolved. All parti.*# indebted t.» 
the said firm, by note or book account, are 
requested to . all and arrange with Vlliiaot 
Sanders, Postmaster, Exeter, on or before 
the first day of June nexit who will receive 
a*l debts due the said firm and pay aoid 
creditors according to previous arrungemant*, 
excepting flSvern bills which will he p»id bv 
said Rubgrt Biahazon. Tim books and notes 
are made over to the said William Sanders.

( ROBERT I RABAZON,
< WILLIAM H. VERITY.

Dated Exeter, 18th April, 1865.

in looking for the Aims.
A large number ot 4‘ Canadian ponies” 

have been purchased for tbe I! inois prairie 
butteries of artillery, “experience having

promptly accepted, and brushing hack her j demonstrated that American horses are im 
bewildering curls, the plucky little Christian | practicable for use in Indian campaigns.”

Croceedvd to make ‘impressions,’ while tbe 
ystandera kept count, and only ceased when 
$7 50 were added to the treasury.—Kings

ton American.
A Man Thrashed by a Woman.—The 

Brampton Times of Saturday ha» the follow- 
ing:—“This morning as Thus. Mcllroy, of 
this town (the person who was in Toronto, at 
the assizes just closed, for committing a rape 
upon a little girl about ten years of age;, I 

"lie passing the door Of Mrs. Brown, the 
‘s mother, she went out and struck him 

big stick. After breaking two or 
three sticks over his head, much to the am
usement of the bystanders, who kept up a 
constant cheer during the proceeding, Mcll
roy, thinking the castigation he hud received, 
was sufficient, wrested the weapon from the •

«orrow (liini, m.isl pi.ioiljr emploji hir time "but not subdued whiles of the
!.. I AA L‘ ! 11 » fjll-tlwS Al ,11» ' ^

SrorriNO a Sale.—Last week !ilr. Leslie, 
of Ottawa, agent for Mr John White, officiai 
assignee, proceeded to dispose of the goods 
of Mr. George Brown, grocer, of that city,by 
auction. The sale begun, but the bankrupt's 
better half, not relishing the proceeding, let 
fly a volley of crockery at the ucto-a, and 
followed up this by such a de terrai nod .attack 
that auctioneer, assignee’s agent and audience 
took to flight. Brown and wife were after
wards taken before the police magistrate, who 
dismissed the complaint on the curious ground 
that there was not before him any evidence 
that the assignee's agent or the auctioneer 
had any right to be in Mr. Brown's house 
without his consent.

Special permission was obtained for their 
purchase.

The following petition was lately sent to 
Louis Napoleon : “ Sire 11 have received two 
wounds under jour dear uncle, which have 
been the ornament of my life, especially ns 
they were mortal. If these wounds seem to 
you fit for a license fora tobacco store, my 
hope and my life will be satisfied. Please 
prepay your answer.”

IIarii on the J vdue.—An American Judge 
was once forced lo sleep with an Irishman at 
a crowded hotel, when the following conver
sation ensued :-r-“ You'd have been a long 
while in the old country before you'd have 
slept with a judge, wouldn’t you,Pat?” ‘•Yes. 
yer honor,” said Pat. “and I think you'd 
have been a long while in the ould country

EXETERJOUMDBY.
WILLIAM H. VERITY hereby informs 

the public generally that he intends con 
•ducting said business in all its branches under 

the name uf W. H. Verity. Exeter Foundry, 
and hopes by strict attention and liberal 
charges to have a large share of public 
patronage.

W. II. VERITY.
Dated Exeter, 19th April, 186*. wl5-3w

Insolvent Jlct of 1884-
THE creditors of the undvmigncd are notified 

to meet at Seafortb, in iheUounly oflli.ron, 
at the'office ol 8. G. Met augliey, solicitor, on 

Thumdey, iheeighiventn day of May, at twelve 
o’clock, noon, lor the purp->w of receiving Mate
rnent» of'his affairs and ol naming an assignee to 
whom he may make an assignment under the 
above Act

JAMES R. RUSS.
Dated at Seaforth. County Huron, thi* 2nd day 

of May, Ai D., ISt>5: w!5-2w
S. G. McCAUGHEY,

Solicitor for Insolvent. 7

LOGS FOUND

Hirninst our wish#*# m resort in future to the 
CASH PRIXCIPLE iu the sale of Ale, 
Beer, &c.

’ RICHARD BUXTON,
Maitland Brewerv. 

Si-ned CITAS. DEAN,
. Hamilton Spring Brewery. 

Goderich, 12th April, 1865, sw6^pl2-ltn

List of Letters
EMIANING in the Goderich Post Office, 

1st May, 1865.
Armstrong Hugh McMullen Arch
.Andrews Michl &\Vm McKay Catherine 

McKenzie Uhristina
Resaw Mrs Amelia McKinnon Donald
Bourk* Jno (2) McCaUuw Geo
Barr James McDonald Jessie
Blake Jos McCullough John
Bicker Capt John Mackenzie J
Bedford John McLean Murdoch
Burke Pat’x MvKie Thomaa
Berry Thomas ;2) McPherson Wm (2)
Blair Wm

Nolan James
Cruikshanks Chas-. < Nagcle Joseph 
Campbell John
Christie John 
Carter Jonathan 
Cottle James (2)
Clarke John 
Clark I 
Culiiton Luke 
Corbet Mary 
Carmichael Mrs Thos Pratt John 
Campbell Mrs Rapbpl Peihick Jos

Oald .Abigail 
Owen G (2) M 
Gagin John : <;• ‘

Pierotti Air.brogiq 
Pratt Geo 
Patton James

THE ur demi axed ia dwima* ef forming a 
bueine»* v.mnevttue with wiye p#r*on wil

ling to so into the Wool-Carding aud 1."loth-dress
ing business m Godriti-à- Tàe epnlk-ast lo find 
cards, Ac . and tne sebecfiber tbe power 
building, both ol wind are is voeup aie rewii 
This is ■ splendid opportunity fur any capable 
man wishing oue of Hie beet upeuiugeul the kind 
m Canada. Apply lo

MATTHEW ROBERTSON.
Goderich, C. W,

April 17th. m.*>._____________ ___ Wl*f

OIL WELLS 1
TO CONTRACTORS.

RS Wanted to BORE for OIL
within half a mile of the Town Plot of 

Goderich. Conti actors to find nil'materials. 
The boring will commenc»* in Limestone 
Rock within 20 feet from surface. Well not 
to exceed ,1000 feet in depth. Contractors 
to state bow much per toot for eaclr Hun
dred feet in depth, sud siz» of Bore, together 
with terms of payment. All communication» 
must be post paid or no notice will be taken 
of them.

C. CRARB.
Goderich, April 13th, 1SG1L 13w3t

Mortgage Sale of Lands.

UNDER and by virtue of n Power of Sale 
contained in a certain Indenture of Mort 

gage, made by Bernard Daly of the village of 
EgmondvtUe, iu the County of Huron, Mer
chant, to Felix Thompson, sf the township 
of Hullelt. in said county, Esquire, snd bear
ing date the fifteenth day of April, A. D. 
1H64, wjll.be %old by Public Auction at the 
auction rooms of G. M. Trueman, In tbe 
Town of tfoderich. in the County ot Huror, 
on Friday, the eighth day of June, 1865, at 
12 o'clock, noon.'the following land1 and 
premises, vie. ; village lot uumber seven, 
west ÿide of Centre street, in the village of 
Eifmondville, containing one quarter of an 
acre of land, more o* less, together with the 
bui’diugs thereon ; default having been made 
in the payment of the moneys thereby 
secured.

Conveyance under Power in Mortgage.
J. S: SINCLAIR,

Solicitor for Mortgagee. 
Dated this 4th day of May, A. D., ItiGS.

wl54l

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Chailes E. Archibald, Plaintiff, John Donogh,

Defendant.

A WRIT ef Attachment hi:* is*tied in th'e 
tauhe ol" which art pei-Mii* tuft rested in the 

•Ftate of ihe détendant and all perm me nevnig m 
ibeir pu»8ee*ii)ii, vnatoily, or |»ower, any portion 
>f the ueiei> uf tbe défendant or who are in any 
way indebted lo him are required to tttfce notice, 

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. A R. 

ByS. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff*» f'fHce, tLalerlvh, (

- - - ( w!3-2w"2hh April, IM>6.

Sheriff’s Sale cr Lands.

band ol" Mr«. Brown, and dealt her a .ev.re before ,ou'd h.vu been a judge, too." 
blow on the arm, inflicting a wound from 
which the blood flowed profusely.”

with the
of the line, who have expressed

Melancholy Accident.—A 'Inost melan
choly event occurred in Welland on Friday 
evening last. Miss Elizabeth Wutson, daugh
ter and only child of Mr. John Watson, was, 
in.company with her father, returning home 
from the village, and whilst crossing the 
aqueduct opposite the house, she missed her1 
fooling and fell into the Chippawa creek 
fully 20 feet below and where the current is 
strong. The night was very di rk, and the 
distracted father could render no assistance ; 
nor was tbe body of the girl recovered until 
Sunday. The deceased was an amiable young 
girl ; 15 years and six months old,’—Sf, 
Catherine's Journal.

£3^ A grand volunteer review took place 
at Brighton, England, on the 17th ult. pver 
20,000 volunteers took part in it, and it was 
the most successful review that ever took 
place in England.

The following is tbe verdict of a negro 
jpry 44 Whe de undersigned, being a kor 
oer'ejury to sit on 4* body ob de nigger 
Sambo, now dead and gone afore us, had bin 
siltin' oo de said nigger aforesaid, did on de 
night ob de fuateenth of November come to 
def by failin' from 4e bridge ober de riber, in 
de said riber, war we find he was subsequently 
drown, andaterwards washed on de ribber 
side, wher we s’pose be war frose jo def.-*

The Language op Flowers.—A young 
lady lately received a bouquet of flowers, sc 
vorapanied by the following, note :—“Deer 
Mary, —1 cend you bi the bny a buckctt of 
flours. They is like mi love for u. The nite 
shaid menés kepe dark The dog fenil mènes 
I ttjn your slave. Roses red and posts pail ; 
my luv for u shall never fale.”

“ Now, * Tom,” said the printer of a 
country newspaper in giving directions to his 
apprentice, « put the ‘ foreign leaders ’ into 
the galleys and lock ’em up—let 4 Napoleon * 
have a large head---distribitie the 4 Army in 
the East’—take up a line and finish the 
4 British Ministers’—move the 4 Kerry Hunt ’ 
out of the chase —get your stick and conclude 
the 4harrid murder’ that 1 began last night 
—wash your handywtd come to dinner, aud 
then see, that all the pi is qleared up*”

Quiddities,— fort he bodies.—A Tea- 
party without scandal Is like a knife without 
a handle. Words without deeds are like the 
husks without seeds. Features without grace 
are like a clock without a face. A Land 
without the laws is like a cat without her 
claws. Life without cbeer is like * cellar 
witfiout beer. A Master without a cane is 
like a rider without the rein. .Marriage with
out means is like a horse without hi» beans. 
A Man without a wife ie like a fork without 
a knife. A Quarrel without fighting is like 
thunder without lightning.—AmcÇ

FOUND on the beach of Lake Huron, 
about 5 miles from Goderich, on the 15th 

of April last, a quantity of Pine Saw Logs, 
marked I. P., W. and F. The owner is re
quested to prove properly, pay expended und 
take them away. If qot claimed within one 
month from this date they will bu sold by 
uuctiou.

RICHARD YOUNG, Jr. 
Goderich township, May 5th, 1$65. w!5 4t

£3r Numerous letters from the States show 
that things are not so flourishing us they are 
sometimes made out to be. Several Cana
dians have gon • to Memphis with a rew of 
making their fortune in quick time, but sadly 
complain of the condition of affairs there.
Business is at a stand still, and the cost of 
living very high—86 in greebacks is the 
ordinary price for board, and it costs a dollar 
to get a clean shave.

The story lacks confirmation, but it is said 
that out in Chattaraugus county, New York, 
the people are all putting shutters on their 
hous s so that they can use petroleum, it i* BajUfld (iraVCl Roade Stanley 
so much cheaper than daylight.—American * 1 *
Paper. _________

The Place where Booth was Caught.—
The swamp in St. Mary's county, Marfland, 
where Booth and Harrold found a temporary 
refuge, ie situated four or fiye miles from the 
Potomac river. It is about twenty miles long, 
and in some places almost impenetrable.
The place where they were finally caught, 
known as Garnett’s farm, ie situated near 
Port Royal, a post village of Carolina county,
Virginia on the right bank of the Rappahan
nock river, 22 miles below Fredericksburg

Deagen Hiram 
Douely Sarah

Ellis D G 
Ewarda Mrs E 
Ellel Ml (2) 
Elliott Mrs Olive

Golden J&tpe*

Ileffernen Frank 
Hainstock Geo 
Heeney John 
Uavtkes Mrs 
Hewitt Simeon 
llussey Thos M
11.11 fr H (2)

AUCTION SALE
A VALUABLE FARM.

loua.
At his residence, in the town of Goderich, 

on the 6th inst., aged.54 years, John Porter, 
Enquire. The d-.ceased was a native of the 
town of Darlington, county of Dm ham, .Eng
land, and though a resident of this tpwn for 
less than two years had gained the respect 
and esteem of all who knrw him, and will be 
deeply regretted by his friends end apqoain. 
tances.

C. M. Trueman
IS .Instructed by tne rroprietor, Mr, John 

Elliott, to aell* by Public Auction, on ttie 
premise*, on

WEDNESDAY, 5th JULY, 1863. 
Commencing at one o'clock, p. m., that very 

valuable farm, being lot 21, north of Bayfield 
Rose, township of Stanley, half a mile from Ibe 
tillage of Varna, 6 mile* of Clinton, and 8 of 
Sealorth—105 acres, more or lea*, qboqt fiO acre* 
ol which are cleared. Un the premiere are a 
superior frame barn, a log houae and a young 
orchard of about 100 tree*, commencing to beqr.
| Thia farm ia in a fine part of «he County, on a 
ceding grayel road, the soil of the beet quality* 
and onlvLreqoirrs to be seen to be appreciated* 

Further particular» can be had on application to 
A. LEFRUy, Eaq., barriiter, Goderich, ortotho 
auctioneer.

Term* liberal and will be made known nltirne 
° Goderich, May 1st, i860. wlJtd

Ryan Joseph (2) 
Ross James 
Reid Jame*
Raville Louie 
Robinson Mrs 
Robinson Wm 
Roberstson Wm

Smith Geo 
Rtvoud Jofan 
Scott, Johft' 
Sheppard Jos 
Rtewnrt John 
Stuard J 

-, Stanley John 
Strong John 
Smith Mr 
Smith Mary Jane 
Sullivan Michael 
Smith Sarah G Mrs 
Saunders Robt 
Swann Sami 
Smith Sidney 
Stinson Wm

Thynne Elliot 
Trouee Luke

Urauhart James

White C 
White David 
Wright George 
Wittian Jacob 
Wilson John 
Winters John 
WataonJohn 
Wilson James 

* Wheeler Mr 
Williams S

Upited Countir* of ) TTY virtue of a writ ot 
uron tynd Bruce, > IJ Fieri Facias ismedout 

toWii: Vof Hey Majesty*» County
Court of the United Coimtie* ol Huron and Bruve 
add to me directedmriunf.i the land» .md te e- 
inè.nL» pi Charlie Black, nt llip suit of the 

ÿÇiwpnralioii of the Township of* Anhfidd, I have 
*vi7ttl nnil laken in execution all the right, title 
aild mteieft of the enid détendant in and to the 
wcM hn'f «U loi number seven in the third con
cession Eastern Divimon «*1 the io*n»hip ol 
A*hfit-Id, hi the County oi Huron containing one 
hundred acre», which lawteand tenement* I shall 
offer for »a!e at my office in [lie Court House, in 
the town of Goderich, on Tuesday, the first jay 
of Aitgnat next, at t.ie hoiir ol twelve ol the 
clock, aoon,

JOHN MA< DO' ALD, 
Sheriff H. Je B.

By 8. PoLT.ocx, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Goderich, #

2tilh April, Ztitio. t w!4

ï«$31.00, due I al Je aw ary, lathi. Akdw 4 
rmn Edward boley lo Cherlee Milee, •amoaet 
$16-70' •• the enois base beae lew we stake, esri

qisyoiectihcreolw-etsppsd. —
Cl

April 24th, 16ft.

1MILN1,
: —ka

FORSALE,

rOTS 8 and 9, range M, ta tbe Iswnahip 
J Stanley, $10‘per acre t south #V scree It 
l«H 2$. Lakè shore, Aehield, $S per acre; Esvi 
ecres vfe-futh aeateilvqusner el let $ is tiw 

foh.-oa , W. D., Aebieid, $4 per ece; end $Q 
Town Lota in Opdeneh, pwea $30A> each sax 
upwards. ApplVte

THUS. WE AT HIM AI.D,
W3-t Godench.

CEDAR.
PARTIES desirous of obtemiaf First Olsss 

Cetlnr for F o.ngand Building purpose» eeif 
be supplied tn any quantity, Sad on fe*w>nhtilq 

term*, by applying lo '
J. W. ELLIOTT.

Goderich,Feb. Oth.lSS*. w$ ,

IN CHANCERY t
IX CHAMBERS. 

THE CHANCELLOK.
IirERNKPUAy Ihe lwellibdayofAp.il, ia Ik. 
v v tfrentv-eigbtb year of ibe reign of Her 

Majesty Quut-u Victoria, and iu the year of eue 
Lord !s65,

BETWEEN
Francis Hern» He ward; David Bnchan,eed the 

Canada Agency Association, limited.

Stamp

, 4»
William Hitchcock,

Defendant*

UPON tbe application of the Ptamt- 
tifl< snd it appearing by Affdetit 
that after due diligence the said Defen

dant capnet be found fo be served 
with an office ccpy of the Plaintiffi; 
Bill in this venae. It t* ordered that 
the said Defendant d«i on or before the 
first day of June sexl.rnswer or demur 
to the s»u| Bill, and it m ordered that a 
copy oi" this order together with the 
notice required bv the General Order 
of mis Chain be published ia the 
“ Huron Signai ” new*pa|>ér, pubâ 
fished in the Town of Codecich,ie the 
County of Hur.’n, not less than six 
weeks Indore. Ihe first day of June 
next, and Iw continued vn<ié m each 
week until the said dey. And U ie 
mi thcr ordered Ihnl an office copy ol 
the Vlainlif!’* Bill t««ge|Jier wttb a 

• copy of thia order be served upon 
Sergeant J. Hitchcock, non of the 
above named Defendant, and farther 
that a conyel.lbi*order Iw mailed eed 
addressed to the eanj Defendant nt

Entered.
(S’d) J.J.

(Signed) A. GRANT, 
Registrar.

William Hitchcock,—1Take Notice that if you 
do not answer or demur to the bill pnNuent lo 
the atioye ordei, the Plaintiff may obtain aa order 
lo lake the bill aa c<nn»*sv*d" aaainat you, and the 
Vouit mav grant the Plaintifl*’ such relief aa thev 
may be entitled lo on their own showing, and yoq 
will not receive any further notice of the ftituht 
proceedings in tin» cause. i* ,!
CROOKS, KINGSMILL â CATTANACH,

1'lBintifl»' Solivitore.
Toronto, 15 April, \96b. [wlfoSw

Johns Arabella J 
Johnson Mary 
Johnston Wm (2)
Jo hue ton W F

Kerr John jr 
Kerr Mag 
Kerr M A|
Kefier Wm f2)

Lowry Alex 
Lawrence Jas F 
Lowry Roht 
Leacheu Wm

Mann F (2)
«Moore G F 
May John 
Morrison John 
Martin John (2)
Martin Isaac
Mamet Mrs Isabella Weldon S 
Micklejohn J Wigginton Thog
Moore Mr Watkins Thoe
McFarlen Annie
McDonald Angus Yeaman Wm A

JAMBS WATSON,
w!4] Postmaster.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of ) Tl Y virfue of a Writ ot 
Hurcji and Bruce, > JL J fieri lacis» issued out 

To Wit: ) of Her Majeuly’» Court ol
Chsm;eiy and to me «lireru-d eysuiht the land» 
and iriieuieot* o.’ Jane Furii. Kuwanl Atkinson. 
John Mu<!uiiijM*a rod Wilhsip Slsnlake, are 
defcatlenls. at the suit of Mary Ann biird Star- 
hike by John Mili-hell. the younger her next friend, 
i* i"uniliff, | h»ve aeiztfd and liken in exçcufion 
nil the right, vile and mfereat1 al the said" deicn- 
dpiif in und to the south hall pi" lot ebuilwr eleven 
in the fourth concession of the township of 

.Stephen, in the county of Hfiron, which lands 
and tenemen a I shall offer (or sale at my oifice 
pi. the Court House, in the toqro of Goderich on 
Tuesday, the fir.-i «lay of August next, at the hour 
ot twyfve ottheclo- k, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff 11. A B.

By S. Ponnocx, Deputy Sheriff. ’’
Sheriff*# Oiiicv, Uoderich, /

2oth April, I8fi5. f wd4

Insolvent Act of 1864.

THE Creditors of the undersigned are nclified 
to meet at the l aw office of Janie* Shaw 

Sinclair, in the town of Goderich, on Saluidey, 
the twentieth day <ff May next, at twelve o'clock, 
noon, for tbe purpose pi receiving a statement 11 
Ins aflsir* and of naming an assignee to whom be 
may make an aaaigumeut under the abovq

JOHN REBT&
J. S. SINCLAIR.

Goderich, Solicitor for Insolvent,
Clinton, Ibth April, 1^66.______________Wl*4

SHERIFF'S SALE OP LANDS.
United Counties of) TlY vlflMg pi g fiffit el 
Huron nnd Bruce, > XT Venditioni Expoiias ana 

To wit : ) Fieri Facies, 1 or residue.
- - û| mes '“" wg

$
"j

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties off TTY virtue hf a Writ of 
Hyron and Bruce, > J) Fieri Facia» issued 

Tp wit: 1 out of Her Majeaty’etfouaty
Court ol the United Counties of Huron and Bruce, 
and to me directed against tne lands aed tene
ment# of Jaipes Lothian at the suit of William 
Smith, 1 hâve seized and taken in execution all 
rtie right, title and interest of tne said defcsderit 
in and to lots letterw « and Dili the 9tli concession 
of the lowmhip of Bruce, containing 300 acre* ; 
also mill site number 2 in the village ol lover- 
htfron, in said, county of Bruce, «kmlaiamg 34 
acre#, wluuh lands end tenement* I shall offer for 
sale at iny office in the Coiiit House in the town 
uf Goderich, on Tuenday the first day of Augtiat 
next, attbehouroftwelveoithecl«x.*k,Hoou. 

JOHN MACDONaLD,
Sheriff, H.* ft.

By 8. PqLLocx, Deputy Sheriff.Sheriy* Office. Ooderti«n e . ..
55th April, 1866. i wl4

issusd oui cf Hif Majeatv’# County Court 
of the Fpuntf Rt OotariiKand Court of Com
mon Pleas, and to me directed against the 
Land»and tenementsofStepben D.Crawford,F.H. 
Lynch Staunton, Enoch C. Dowling and Jtpherf 
Giliiiuiir,at the aiiits of Isaac N. Howard and 
the Corimration of the Towoehip ol Eideralie<l 
have seised end taken to Execution all the right, 
tale and intereat ifltbe agid delcudan|»,ip |nd to 
Park Lot Mo. 15,Lut No. 8, pud to the Spfith 
of Lot No. 6, East fale of Queen "aiyeel North, 
bem u eiibdiv leion* of Pwfk Lot Np. 4 IS Ihe vil^ 
luge of Paisley ; South hall ol Lot 23 oo tne East 
*i«Te of Queen Street South Paialey.Tark Lot ffo. 
15 North axle of Cambridge street, and Block $6 
West side of Queen Street, North Paisley, lot 1$ 
South safe and 13 and 14 North side of Cambridge 
street, Paisley; North half of lot L East aide of 
Huron »treet,"Suutiieinpton, 60 feel ol the North

rirt ol Lot No. 4, North aide ot Mien Sired, 
mthampton, Lota 29 and JO op the North aidaU 
ofClurendon street, Southampton t Lot 18 Eâ»t 

side ol Norfolk Street, Southampton, Lot» SI and 
21 South aide of Louisa street, Squihainptoo, all 
intheCouaiy of Bruce; which land* anj| leae^ 
ment» 1 shall oiler ft** sale at my -<Sf!M tiL thé 
Court House, m the Town of Goderich,Wlwee- 
dav the Twenty-Eighth day of February weal, at 
the hour o Twelve of «fié dock, noon. * i.

JOH&MXCDOKALR#1,

By B.PttLLocf. Deputy Sharif.’ 1
* Sheriff ,sO«cè.Godertèh,f ' » . .c-

25ih January, Ififid* .• %

...................................................ifP"The «ber» «I, i» feü 
Tm«I«> Hx9«h<Ug of M

Tl, «bow ml» J» fe#S 
Tecédsy, tbe flfb/wt IS


